paul dumont-frenette award
The Paul Dumont-Frenette Award is QCNA’s top individual writing award. It is awarded to
the individual who has shown the best overall performance in the year as determined by judges
in reviewing all entries. This year’s winner is:

TREVOR GREENWAY
The Low Down to Hull & Back News

How many times has Trevor been on this stage accepting a
QCNA award? Twenty? Thirty?
He’s been awarded the top writing award again this year,
but in his five years with The Low Down, Trevor proved himself to be so much more than just a writer. His nose for news
and ability to produce great stories under deadline eventually
led him to run the whole newsroom. His keen eye for photography and pagination made the newspaper leap off the
sales rack. He ran our website and savvily tweeted and Facebooked our stories to gain us a broader audience. His knack
for getting to the heart of an issue made him the go-to guy in
the community; and within the newsroom he went out of his
way to be an encouraging mentor to newbies and interns.

But above all, Trevor was always a champion of everyone
and everything “Low Down”. There’s no award for that kind
of dedication, loyalty and genuine excitement that pumps up
a whole news office.
Trevor deserves this award, he deserves his new job as senior reporter at a big circulation daily, and he deserves a heartfelt thank you from a team that misses him very much.

Nikki Mantell
Publisher
The Low Down to Hull & Back News

This award is sponsored by The Quebec Community Groups Network

outstanding photojournalism award
The Outstanding Photojournalism Award is presented to the individual
who has shown the best overall performance in photojournalism in the
year as determined by judges in reviewing all entries. This year’s
winner of the Outstanding Photojournalism Award is:

TREVOR GREENWAY
The Low Down to Hull & Back News
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